Quaternary structure assessment of ICln by fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) in vivo.
ICln is a ubiquitously expressed multifunctional protein that plays a critical role in regulatory volume decrease after cell swelling. The majority of ICln is localized in the cytosol and a small fraction of ICln associates with the plasma membrane. In artificial lipid bilayers ICln forms ion channels, and a putative channel model predicts the association of at least two ICln molecules to form a functional ion-conducting pore. Oligomers of ICln have been demonstrated in cytosolic fractions of different cells by native PAGE and gel filtration analysis, but these data have not yet been verified in vivo, and the basis of ICln homooligomerization is unknown. In silico prediction of the quaternary structure of ICln from its primary structure predicts that ICln forms a dimer, and that the C-terminus of ICln may be essential for the intermolecular interaction. To explore the quaternary structure of ICln in living NIH3T3 fibroblasts, we performed fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) experiments using eCFP (donor) and eYFP (acceptor) fused to the C- and/or N-termini of both full length wild type ICln and of C-terminal truncation mutants thereof (ICln(159) and ICln(134)). FRET was assessed by the acceptor photobleaching technique. Here we show that ICln forms oligomers in vivo, and demonstrate intermolecular FRET between the C-, but not the N-termini of full length ICln. In the truncation mutant ICln(159) oligomerization occurs and intermolecular FRET between N-termini can be detected, which indicates that the C-terminus of ICln sterically interferes with interactions between N-termini in full length ICln oligomers. In cells expressing the truncation mutant ICln(134) no FRET between C- and/or N-termini could be measured, suggesting the absence of interaction and a role of amino acids P135-Q159 in the oligomerization of ICln.